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Dear Brooklyn Hurricane Families - 

I want to thank the Brooklyn City Schools community for the completion of the reopening survey that was 
sent out last month. Our Back-to-School Workgroups, which consisted of community members, staff and 
administration, relied heavily upon that input as a foundation for our Reset/Restart Plan for the 20-21 school 
year.

On July 2, 2020, Governor Mike DeWine shared with Ohioans and district leaders the state’s Reset and Restart 
Education Planning Guide for Ohio Schools. The guidance document states the following, “As schools start to 
reopen, the health and safety of students, staff, and volunteers is paramount.” In Cuyahoga County we are now 
at the highest level of community spread since the COVID-19 pandemic began. As this crisis evolves, we must 
be prepared to respond quickly to meet the needs of our families and students in order to continue to deliver 
the highest quality education as possible. 

Our goal is to have students in school as much as possible. The district has three reopening plans and an 
optional 100% Online/Remote Learning for families.  We have aligned our reopening plans with the Ohio 
COVID-19 Risk Level Guidelines for the Public.  As the risk level for Cuyahoga County changes, we will have to 
adapt and change our in-school learning plan for the health and well-being of our students and staff. The plan 
utilized will be based on the current risk level of Cuyahoga County. While the plan is representative of these 
considerations, it is also a working document intended to be flexible so that modifications can be made as our 
understanding of education in the new normal evolves. 

As a district and community, we need to be flexible and have the ability to move between these different 
plans at different times and, sometimes, with minimum advance notice. We have to be prepared to serve our 
students 100% online from day one. While that is not our preferred option, it is necessary that we have the 
ability to adjust our learning options based on the health status of the county.

As the district’s new Superintendent, I want nothing more than for our students to return to our buildings this 
fall. These are difficult times for all of us and I am thankful for the community’s support as we reopen school 
safely this fall. Again, thank you for your continued patience as we work through these matters with the 
guidance of our families, staff, the state and local health authorities. 
 
Respectfully, 

Dr. Theodore Caleris
Superintendent/Chief Executive Officer
Brooklyn City Schools



Brooklyn City Schools

Corresponding Brooklyn City Schools Learning Models
LEVEL 1-4 REQUIRE COMPLIANCE WITH ALL HEALTH ORDERS

ALL IN HYBRID ALL REMOTE
All students attend each day, unless enrolled in Remote Learning 
Option. We are able to welcome students back to the PK-12 
campus as our buildings will resume a mostly normal school day 
schedule.

This would involve enhanced cleaning protocols, as much 
physical distancing among students as possible, adjustments to 
how students enter and exit the buildings, and changes to how 
we manage transitions and movement throughout the buildings 
during the day.

KATS before/after school care is available with this option for 
students in K through 5.

K-12 masks/face shields required for students.

All Online learning option for parents that choose, for a variety of reasons, not to send students to school. Parents will need to commit to 
this option for a semester. Students will be taught by BCS certified teachers.

All students attend on the 
following days: Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday from 8:00 
am to 1:30 pm (dismissal in 
phases begins at 1:15 pm); 
Wednesday will be a remote 
learning day for all students. We 
are able to welcome students 
back to the PK-12 campus as our 
buildings will resume a modified 
normal school day schedule.

Preschool students will attend 
on the following days: Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday; 
Wednesday’s will be no school 
for preschool students.

This would involve enhanced 
cleaning protocols, as 
much physical distancing 
among students as possible, 
adjustments to how students 
enter and exit the buildings, and 
changes to how we manage 
transitions and movement 
throughout the buildings during 
the day.

KATS before/after school care 
is available with this option for 
students in K through 5 with the 
exception of Wednesday’s.

K-12 masks/face shields required 
for students.

100% Remote learning - 
Students would be engaged 
Monday through Friday in 
a structured daily schedule 
remotely.

It remains possible that we 
will reach health levels in 
Cuyahoga County that will 
require students to engage 
in all-remote learning. 
Students will be expected to 
engage in remote learning 
daily, taught by BCS certified 
teachers. If this is required, 
all remote learning would be 
required; attendance, grades, 
assessments, and daily work 
would be tracked.

KATS before/after school 
care is not available with 
this option for students in K 
through 5.

Co-Curricular Activities/
Athletics will be postponed.

REMOTE LEARNING OPTION
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OPTION 1 pages 5-14

pages 17-19

pages 15-16OPTION 2

CALENDARS AND 
ADDITIONAL 

INFORMATION

LINKS TO ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
LOG OF UPDATES MADE TO THIS 

DOCUMENT

STUDENTS AT HOME DAILY
INDIVIDUAL ONLINE LEARNING 

WITH SUPPORT VIA STAFF 
THROUGH HURRICANE VIRTUAL 

LEARNING PROGRAM
100% Remote

STUDENTS IN-PERSON  (BOTH ALL-IN 
AND HYBRID) AND IN-BUILDINGS AS 

PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
(INCLUDING REMOTE LEARNING IF

THE DISTRICT IS REQUIRED TO CLOSE)

This document should be seen as fluid and can change as new information emerges.
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS (ALL IN/HYBRID)
General Expectations

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers All Employees:
• Conduct a student wellness check including 

temperature prior to sending a student to school. 
Students with temperatures over 100°F should stay 
home.

• Ensure you have caregivers available to pick up 
children who fall ill at school.

• Provide a mask for your student to wear as required 
or recommended.

• Ensure your children wash their hands often with 
soap and water for at least 20 seconds.

• Provide children with a backpack large enough to 
carry all materials as lockers will not be assigned. 
K-8 students will be able to keep materials in their 
classrooms.

• Staff will take temperatures of students daily. 
• Wear a mask or face shield at all times except when 

alone (e.g., planning time, restrooms, etc.).
• Conduct a wellness check including temperature 

prior to coming to work. Employees with 
temperatures over 100°F should stay home.

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at 
least 20 seconds.

• Use hand sanitizer often.
• Cover coughs and sneezes (with the sleeve or 

elbow, not the hand).
• Do not touch any other person except in the case 

of an emergency in which student safety is at risk

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at 
least 20 seconds.

• Use hand sanitizer often.
• Wear masks whenever social distancing is not 

possible.
• Carry a backpack large enough to carry all 

materials as lockers will not be assigned. K-8 
students will be able to keep materials in their 
classrooms.

• Cover coughs and sneezes (with the sleeve or 
elbow, not the hand).

• Do not touch any other person.

• Ensure classroom setup of desks provides physical 
distancing for students.

• Ensure students maintain physical distance 
whenever possible.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Make sure teachers are provided with all supplies 
needed daily including disinfectant and paper 
towels.

• Disinfect classrooms daily.

• Ensure procedures are in place to maximize social 
distancing whenever possible.

• Ensure supplies are readily available for staff.

Students
Teachers/Assistants

Custodians

Administration
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Classroom

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Conduct a student wellness check including 

temperature prior to sending a student to school. 
Students with temperatures over 100°F should stay 
home.

• Provide a mask for your student to wear when 
needed during small group instruction.

• Wearing a mask is recommended when entering, 
exiting, or moving around the room.

• Wearing a mask is required when working directly 
with staff (i.e.- one-on-one, small group instruction, 
etc.) when distancing cannot be maintained.

• Wearing a mask is required when working closely 
with other students in small groups or lab settings.

• Maintain maximum physical distance from peers 
whenever possible.

• Use hand sanitizer upon entering the classroom 
and when leaving the classroom.

• Ensure classroom setup of desks provides physical 
distancing for students.

• Wear a mask or face shield at all times except when 
alone (e.g., planning time, restrooms, etc.).

• Ensure students maintain physical distance 
whenever possible.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Eliminate shared classroom materials.
• Keep the classroom door open to reduce the 

number of touches to door handles.
• Use supplies provided to spray desks, chairs, 

and any common materials needed before new 
students transition into the room.

• Make sure teachers are provided with all supplies 
needed daily including disinfectant and paper 
towels.

• Disinfect classrooms daily.

• Ensure classrooms are physically distanced.
• Ensure classrooms are disinfected between classes, 

during plan time, lunch, and after school.
• Ensure supplies are readily available for  staff.

Students

Building differences as noted

Teachers/Assistants

Custodians/Cleaners

Administration
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Hallways and Common Areas

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Provide a mask for your student to wear when in 

hallways.
• Provide your student with a water bottle daily as 

water fountains will not be available for use.

• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED when in hallways.
• Report immediately to your classroom upon arrival 

to school.
• Carry a water bottle as water fountains will not be 

available for use.
• Follow all signage in the hallways and common 

areas.
• When possible, stay to the right when traveling 

down hallways and using stairs.

• Supervise hallways and common areas to ensure 
students are reporting immediately to class and 
not congregating in hallways or common areas.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Disinfect common areas based on a schedule 
provided by school administration. This includes 
but is not limited to door handles, handrails, toilets, 
stalls, and sinks.

• Ensure proper signage is installed in hallways and 
common areas.

• Ensure supplies are readily available for custodians.
• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 

parents/caregivers, and issue consequences to 
repeated expectation violators.

• Implement staggered dismissal times if necessary 
to maximize physical distancing and student safety.

Students

Teachers/Assistants

Custodians/Cleaners

Administration
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Dropoff, Pick Up, and Visitors

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Conduct a student wellness check including 

temperature prior to sending a student to school. 
Students with temperatures over 100°F should stay 
home.

• Provide a mask for your student to wear on the bus 
and while at school when needed.

• Limit visits to school as much as possible.
• Conduct a personal health screening prior to 

coming to a school building and do not come if 
you are running a fever higher than 100 degrees or 
showing other symptoms.

• Follow posted guidelines and read all signage 
whenever entering the building.

• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED when entering the 
building for all visitors.

• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED when entering, 
exiting, or moving around the building.

• Report directly to your assigned classroom/area 
upon arrival to school.

• Maintain maximum physical distance from peers 
whenever possible.

• Use hand sanitizer or wash your hands with soap 
and hot water for at least 20 seconds (say the 
alphabet twice) after arriving at school.

• Supervise hallways and common areas to ensure 
students are reporting immediately to assigned 
class and not congregating in hallways or common 
areas.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Disinfect common areas based on a schedule 
provided by school administration. This includes 
but is not limited to door handles, handrails, toilets, 
stalls, counters, and sinks.

• Ensure designated doors are propped open at 
arrival and dismissal.

• Ensure designated doors are closed after arrival 
and dismissal.

• Ensure adequate supervision is available on bus 
lots, in parking lots, and in common areas of the 
building.

• Ensure proper signage is installed in hallways and 
common areas.

• Ensure supplies are readily available for custodians.
• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 

parents/caregivers, and issue consequences to 
repeated expectation violators.

• Ensure designated doors are propped open at 
arrival and dismissal.

• Ensure designated doors are closed after arrival 
and dismissal.

• Eliminate parent and community volunteers to 
ensure safety and health of students and staff.

• Implement staggered dismissal times if necessary 
to maximize physical distancing and student safety.

Students

Teachers/Assistants

Custodians/Cleaners

Administration
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Transportation

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Conduct a student wellness check including 

temperature prior to sending a student to school. 
Students with temperatures over 100°F should stay 
home.

• Provide a mask for your student to wear on the bus 
and while at school when needed. If you cannot 
provide a mask, the school will provide one.

• Upon entering the bus, move to the rear and take 
the open seat closest to the back.

• Maintain appropriate physical distances while at 
the bus stop, on bus lots, and while entering the 
building.

• If riding a bus or a van, sit one (1) per seat on 
the bus and sit in your assigned seat (Parma City 
Schools Policy)

• Wear a mask while riding the bus is REQUIRED.
• Remain seated, facing forward while riding the bus.

• Wear a mask or face shield while students are on 
the bus.

• Provide reminders to students of bus expectations- 
1 per seat, wearing masks is REQUIRED, seated 
facing forward.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Ensure the bus is disinfected following outlined 
safety protocols.

• Reduce the number of transfers and overall time on 
buses for students. 

• Monitor drop off and dismissal to ensure students 
do not congregate in groups.

• Provide consequences, including loss of privilege 
to ride the bus to those who violate rules.

Students

Drivers

School/District Administration
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Meetings and Conferences

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Notify the school of your preference to attend 

meetings in person, via phone, or using a virtual 
platform.

• In person meetings should follow appropriate 
physical distancing protocols and it is 
recommended masks be worn when entering, 
exiting, and moving around the building.

• Conduct a personal health screening prior to 
coming to a school building and do not come if 
you are running a fever higher than 100 degrees or 
showing other symptoms.

• Participate in meetings as requested by parents/
caregivers or school staff.

• Follow physical distancing protocols.
• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED when entering the 

meeting, exiting the meeting, or when moving 
around the building to attend the meeting.

• Wear a mask or face shield while students are on 
the bus.

• Provide reminders to students of bus expectations- 
1 per seat, wearing masks is REQUIRED, seated 
facing forward.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Ensure the bus is disinfected following outlined 
safety protocols.

• Provide parents/caregivers with options for in-
person, phone, or video conferencing.

• Ensure physical distancing guidelines are followed 
as much as possible when in-person meetings are 
held.

• Ensure physical space used for meetings allows for 
distancing guidelines

• Clean and disinfect conference rooms after 
meetings or provide materials for cleaning and 
disinfecting to take place.

Students

Drivers

Administration

Custodians/Cleaners
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Health Services

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Conduct a student wellness check including 

temperature prior to sending a student to school. 
Students with temperatures over 100°F should stay 
home.

• Provide a mask for your student to wear on the bus 
and while at school when needed.

• Ensure contact information is up to date in the 
event the nurse needs to contact home.

• Ensure there are multiple, pre-arranged methods 
of getting a student home from school should they 
become ill or exhibit symptoms.

• Use designated entrances and exits to the office.
• Follow physical distancing protocols as much as 

possible when in office.
• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED when in or moving 

around the clinic.
• Wearing a mask is required if a student is 

determined to have a fever or other symptoms.

• Wear a mask when working individually with 
students.

• Ensure the workspace is kept clean and sanitized.
• Ensure physical distancing protocols are followed 

whenever possible.
• Isolate students who are showing symptoms to a 

separate area away from other students already in 
the clinic.

• Ensure the clinic is disinfected immediately 
following a student entering who is exhibiting 
symptoms.

• Ensure doors to the clinic are open to minimize use 
of door handles and to ensure maximum air flow to 
the area.

• Install barriers as needed to protect employees 
working in the nurse’s office.

• Ensure proper signage is installed.
• Ensure regular cleaning and disinfecting takes 

place in the office area.
• Ensure seating areas are properly physically 

distanced.
• Ensure the student isolation area is properly 

supervised.

• Disinfect clinic based on schedule provided by 
school administration. This includes but is not 
limited to door handles, countertops, seating areas, 
restrooms, etc.

• Disinfect the isolation area after students who 
utilize the area have left the building.

Students

Nurse

Administration

Custodians/Cleaners
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Restrooms

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Provide a mask for your student to wear when in 

hallways and in restrooms.

• Wearing a mask is recommended when in hallways 
and in restrooms.

• Follow all signage in the hallways, common areas 
and restrooms.

• When possible, stay to the right when traveling 
down hallways to get to restrooms.

• Wash your hands with soap and hot water for at 
least 20 seconds (say the alphabet twice) after 
using the restroom.

• Assist in supervision of restrooms, hallways, and 
common areas between classes.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Ensure proper signage is installed in hallways, 
common areas and restrooms.

• Ensure supplies are readily available for custodians.
• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 

parents/caregivers, and issue consequences to 
repeated expectation violators.

• Provide supervision of restrooms between classes 
to ensure limited numbers of students are in 
restrooms at the same time.

• Implement measures such as closing sinks or 
urinals when necessary to allow for appropriate 
physical distancing.

• Disinfect restrooms based on schedule provided 
by school administration. This includes but is not 
limited to door handles, toilets, stalls, and sinks.

Students

Teachers/Assistants

Administration

Custodians/Cleaners
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Lunches and Cafeteria

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Provide a mask for your student to wear while at 

school when needed.
• Limit visits to school as much as possible including 

visits to drop off forgotten items.

• When possible, stay to the right when traveling 
down hallways.

• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED when in line or 
moving around the cafeteria.

• Sit in designated seats.
• Use hand sanitizer or wash your hands with soap 

and hot water for at least 20 seconds (say the 
alphabet twice) prior to eating lunch and after 
eating lunch.

• Follow guidelines for restroom use during lunch 
periods.

• If bringing a packed lunch, report immediately to 
your designated seating area.

• Follow physical distancing guidelines as much as 
possible when in line and in the serving areas.

• Supervise designated eating areas to ensure 
students are properly physically distanced.

• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 
parents/caregivers, and report repeated 
expectation violators to the office.

• Wear a mask or face shield when circulating around 
designated eating areas.

• Use staggered dismissal to ensure physical 
distancing at the end of lunch.

• Ensure proper signage is installed in designated 
eating areas.

• Ensure enough seating is provided to ensure 
proper physical distancing can be practiced.

• Add additional seating areas as needed.
• Ensure supplies are readily available for custodians.
• Provide reminders, issue warnings, contact 

parents/caregivers, and issue consequences to 
repeated expectation violators.

• Implement staggered dismissal times if necessary 
to maximize physical distancing and student safety.

• Disinfect all table tops and seats before and after 
each lunch.

• Disinfect restrooms and common spaces between 
lunches. This includes but is not limited to door 
handles, handrails, toilets, stalls, and sinks.

• Wear masks while serving food.
• Clean and disinfect serving areas and tables 

between lunches.
• Serve all food to students.

Students

Teachers/Assistants

Administration

Custodians/Cleaners

Cafeteria Staff
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OPTION 1- STUDENTS IN-PERSON AND IN-BUILDINGS AS PERMITTED WITH SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Office

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Conduct a personal health screening prior to 

coming to a school building and do not come if 
you are running a fever higher than 100 degrees or 
showing other symptoms.

• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED when entering, 
exiting, and moving around the office/building.

• In-person office visits should follow appropriate 
physical distancing protocols.

• Use designated entrances and exits to the office.
• Following physical distancing protocols as much as 

possible when in office.
• Wearing a mask is REQUIRED while in or moving 

around the office.
• Use hand sanitizer or wash your hands with soap 

and hot water for at least 20 seconds (say the 
alphabet twice) prior to entering the office.

• Wearing a mask or face shield is required when 
moving around the office area.

• Follow physical distancing protocols.

• Install barriers to protect employees working in the 
main office.

• Eliminate community and parent volunteers to 
ensure safety of all students.

• Ensure proper signage is installed in the office and 
leading into the office.

• Ensure regular cleaning and disinfecting takes 
place in the office area.

• Ensure seating areas are properly physically 
distanced.

• Monitor and control the number of people in the 
office at any one time.

• Ensure physical distancing guidelines are followed 
as much as possible when in-person meetings are 
held.

• Disinfect office based on schedule provided by 
school administration. This includes but is not 
limited to door handles, countertops, seating areas, 
restrooms, etc.

Students

Teachers/Assistants

Administration

Office Staff

Custodians
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Remote Learning

Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Monitor student progress on coursework.

Developing a routine/schedule for students while 
working from home. 

• Communicate questions and concerns 
immediately to staff.

• Follow the routine/schedule set in collaboration 
with your caregiver while working from home.

• Communicate questions and concerns immediately 
to teachers.

• Participate in virtual sessions with teachers as 
scheduled.

• Watch lessons provided by teachers and complete 
assignments according to timelines.

• Create lessons that are engaging for students using 
a variety of strategies.

• Be available for office hours, One session will be 
available in the morning and one in the afternoon 
daily.

• Use Google Classroom as the platform for all 
assignments, links to resources, etc.

• Grade work in a timely manner and provide 
feedback to students on assignments.

• Ensure each student has a device at home.
• Monitor and assist teachers in the delivery of 

content for students.
• Implement appropriate grading procedures and 

work from home guidelines for teachers.

• Provide help desk assistance when technology 
issues occur.

Students

Teachers/Assistants

Administration

Technology Department

(If state or local regulations require a school closure, we would shift into remote learning.)
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Student and Parent/Caregiver Expectations Staff Expectations 

Parents/Caregivers
• Monitor student progress on coursework.
• Developing a regular routine/schedule is recommended 

to keep students motivated while working from home.
• Communicate questions and concerns immediately to 

staff.
• Monitor and support student progress through an 

online curriculum with parent/caregiver access to the 
online platform and progress information.

• This option is different from what students experienced 
during remote learning last spring.

• Students participating in this option will be using an 
online curriculum and platform designed by an outside 
company that specializes in virtual learning.

• Students will not come to a school building for 
instruction and will not be in the same classes or have 
the same teachers as students participating in Option 1.

• It is recommended students follow a routine/schedule 
to complete online learning, assignments, and 
assessments.

• The online curriculum will meet the same standards 
as our Brooklyn City Schools curriculum, but it will not 
necessarily match the same pacing or activities that are 
delivered in school buildings.

• Students will have access to courses in all core areas 
(English language arts, mathematics, sciences, and 
social studies)

• Students will also have limited access to special area 
courses (K-6) and elective courses (7-12). Students in 
grades 7-12 will not have access to their full schedule as 
planned this past spring.

• Communicate questions and concerns immediately to 
teachers.

• Students and teachers will participate in virtual check-in 
meetings designed to support student course progress 
and provide opportunities for students to connect with 
each other.

• Students will earn grades for their work.
• If state or local regulations require a school closure, 

students participating in this option will continue 
as scheduled, and will continue to use the online 
curriculum and platform.

• Students may continue to participate in after-school 
activities at their school building, including extra-
curricular activities.

• Teachers will support students by assisting with use of 
the online platform, pacing, and providing feedback on 
assignments and assessments.

• Students and teachers will participate in virtual check-in 
meetings designed to support student course progress 
and provide opportunities for students to connect with 
each other.

• Teachers will be available for office hours. One session 
will be available in the morning and one in the 
afternoon daily.

• Teachers will grade work in a timely manner and 
provide feedback.

• Ensure each student has a device at home.
• Monitor and assist teachers in the delivery of content 

for students.
• Implement appropriate grading procedures and work 

from home guidelines for teachers.

• The district will provide a chromebook for each student 
to use at home; students will not be asked to share 
devices.

• The district will support families without wi-fi access.
• The district will provide help desk assistance when 

technology issues occur.

Students

Teachers/Assistants

Administration

Technology Department

OPTION 2- STUDENTS AT HOME DAILY
INDIVIDUAL ONLINE LEARNING WITH SUPPORT VIA STAFF HURRICANE VIRTUAL LEARNING PROGRAM
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2020- 2021 SCHOOL CALENDARBROOKLYN CITY SCHOOLS | 2020-2021 CALENDAR 

Approved 7-23-2020 

 

AUGUST 2020 
S M T W Th F S 
      1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31      

 

21         New Teacher Orientation 
24-25    Teacher In-Service Days 
26          Teacher Records Day 
27-28    Teacher’s In-Service 
31          First Day for Students 1-12 
31          Kindergarten Screening 
 
 
 
 

 15     Presidents’ Day – No School 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FEBRUARY 2021 
S M T W Th F S 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28       
       

 

     
SEPTEMBER 2020 

S M T W Th F S 
  1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30    
       

 

1-2  Kindergarten Screening 
3     Kindergarten Orientation 
4     In-Service Day – No School  
       for Students 
7     Labor Day – No School 
8     First Full Day for Kindergarten 
      

 

 4     Spring Parent/Teacher Conf. 
5     Compensatory Day - No   
       School 
31   End of Third Quarter 
 

MARCH 2021 
S M T W Th F S 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31    
       

 

     
OCTOBER 2020 

S M T W Th F S 
    1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

       
 

8     Fall Parent/Teacher Conf. 
9     NEOEA Day – No School 
30   End of First Quarter 
31   Halloween 
 
 
 

 

 1   Records Day/In-Service – No  
       School for Students   
2-9   Spring Break – No School 
4       Easter Sunday 
12     Classes Resume 
 
 
 
 
 

APRIL 2021 
S M T W Th F S 

    1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30  

       
 

     
NOVEMBER 2020 

S M T W Th F S 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30      
       

 

2         Records Day/In-Service –   
            No School for Students 
3         Teacher In-Service Day/ No  
           School for Students 
11       Veterans Day 
23-24  Teacher In-Service Day –   
            No School for Students 
25-27  Thanksgiving Break 
 
 

 9     Mother’s Day 
30   Graduation 
31   Memorial’s Day – No School 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MAY 2021 
S M T W Th F S 
      1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31      

 

     
DECEMBER 2020 

S M T W Th F S 
  1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31   
       

 

21-31   Winter Break – No School 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 7      Last Day for Students/End of  
        Fourth Quarter 
8      Last Day for Staff 
20    Father’s Day 
 
 
 
 
 

JUNE 2021 
S M T W Th F S 
  1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30    
       

 

     
JANUARY 2021 

S M T W Th F S 
     1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31       

 

1      Winter Break – No School 
4      Classes Resume 
18    M.L. King Day – No School 
22    End of Second Quarter 
25    Records Day/In-Service/  
        No School for Students 
 
 
 
 
 

 4     Independence Day JULY 2021 
S M T W Th F S 

    1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

       
 

             First and Last Day for Students         No School Staff and Students 
           
             In-Service Day - No  School  for Students

 

              First and Last Day for Students         Late Start 10:00am 

           

Quarter 1 – 42 days                       Quarter 2 – 42 days   
 
Quarter 3 – 45 days                    Quarter 4 – 40 days  
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CHROME CHROMEBOOK DRIVE SLIDES SHEETS DOC

Copyright and Fair Use

How to add a Bookmark
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Transparent Image Search
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Chromebook

Trackpad & Hotkeys

Split Screen

Create Folders

Different Drive Bookmarks

How to login to Google Drive

Move Files into a Folder

Move From Shared with Me

Add a Timer

Add a Video

Add Google Slide to Doc

Add Prefix/Suffix to 
Numbered List

Adding Audio

Align, Distribute & Center

Auto Play and Loop

Change Background Color

Change Page Size

Choose Your Own Adventure

Collaborator Icon

Create a New Bookmark

Custom Dimensions
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Slides Bookmarks

Make/Force a Copy

Format Fonts in Comments

Increase Font Size

Insert a New Slide

Insert Image/Gif

Link to Other Slides

Locking Slides

Make a Silouette

Presentation Mode

Print Slides Speaker Notes

Skip Slides

Templates

Voice Typing

Collaborator Icon

Combinations

Concat & Concatenate

Different Doc, Sheet, 
Slides Bookmarks

Dropdown

Filter Formula

Make/Force a Copy

Mean, Median, Mode

Paint Format

Show All Comments

Tab Level Editing Rights

Translate

Add a Comment
Add a PopUp Message

Add a Table
Add Google Slide to Doc

Add More Fonts
Add Prefix/Suffix to 

Numbered List
Auto Complete

Bookmarks for Links
Change Default Font
Change Page Color

Check Revision History
Citing with EasyBib
Citing with Explore
Collaborator Icon

Compare Only Named 
Versions

Create a New Bookmark
Define Tool

Different Doc, Sheet, 
Slides Bookmarks
Document Outline

Embed a Google Drawing
Emojis

Font, Fill, Highlight
Force a Copy

Format Fonts in Comments
Heading as Link

Hyperlink
Increase Font Size

Insert Image/Gif via URL
Insert Table of Contents

Name Versions of 
Version History

Portrait to Landscape
Save Images from Docs

Text on Both Sides of Image
Thesaurus Tool

URLs from Titles
Use Tables to Make Colums

Voice Typing

Switching Drive by Owner 

Upload to Drive

iPAD TUTORIAL

Login to Drive

https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/copyright-and-fair-use-animation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-BDnSPdpXYU&feature=youtu.be&t=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Sa5Zr43WRM&feature=youtu.be&t=26
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YE3uYkQZ_IwkmkaGswzpnwd7ZD_mfb1q/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IJu4dx2EpYZnGo8plPs27cXI69vIg_-zA02xJzb9NOo/edit#slide=id.g24fd084e19_1_11
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IJu4dx2EpYZnGo8plPs27cXI69vIg_-zA02xJzb9NOo/edit#slide=id.g24fd084e19_1_11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zJTToZn4HBI&feature=youtu.be&t=24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYvAvdd4LrU&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDM1dtb3g2V2pKWFU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDLXFHOVhUM194emM/view?usp=sharing
https://spark.adobe.com/video/U7R41y2eInwjS
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDakhuZlNGN25rY3c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDUzdUQzJVUmtWQVk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDbW5fS3UwNjhjVWc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDaVlrdXVuUHc3VkE/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ukqZTNj9o5I&feature=youtu.be&t=35
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDd1k5NG9MVDR1SWc/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100464000&usg=AFQjCNE19QHsAgx31rm3wktApQ_yB2sLaw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3de94a6792_0_9&sa=D&ust=1595962100467000&usg=AFQjCNHAv7LG7PZG1UH0kl_ZMze9E0zpMQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3dd1ed60d4_0_19&sa=D&ust=1595962100469000&usg=AFQjCNFevPfhtzoKv3yazyzak_uurgBFAw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ZI2XGameHIXyKL02Klwot4QKfpmJ4bf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ZI2XGameHIXyKL02Klwot4QKfpmJ4bf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDQ2RZTW5YVEpfQkE/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100473000&usg=AFQjCNGu-8r3XA0i6ru4a6RiCV5QuZ54Iw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/19YeqnJ27cFU3XPnS72pgiZ_ukP_60Q1H/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100475000&usg=AFQjCNHn6x9lY7dzwXJ0phKYbwCtxS8Mww
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W8icjxnyExImmWW1G9VqXpWPPPxhXxXx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3de94a6792_0_15&sa=D&ust=1595962100478000&usg=AFQjCNHPNoN4a6OFSLHyJR7srQJmjxlwXw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3dd1ed60d4_0_71&sa=D&ust=1595962100479000&usg=AFQjCNGUQ47fPugn4LTzkBp_5kDX5GMDLQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDZXBQRkZoSE10MUU/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100481000&usg=AFQjCNE4Xe61878551BkgmBglVOYle0xMQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDeml1UEhESGpoeVU/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100482000&usg=AFQjCNFzFntOr499Vz9Hwzit4erbdf5AJw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDMExyUV94LVNOVkk/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100483000&usg=AFQjCNGm0455RJqkKBI8Kl9kNlts1zdXjA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDUnA2ODhoMFhQd1U/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDYTRXX08xdGx5Y2c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDYTRXX08xdGx5Y2c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDeURTV1lBUGNPeVE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FJWYX13jZYgeCP_vw3Ku8mLD6Q2yNFp1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eWC6BZvLjrqwj70Zot3eOZcYBpeMqbVd/view
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3de94a6792_0_39&sa=D&ust=1595962100499000&usg=AFQjCNF98Wh41Nec088f6xKdF8qM9XwjBw
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide=id.g3de94a6792_0_21
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide=id.p#slide=id.g3de94a6792_0_33
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18_COfUDGcY3eg6kGo-Z9m3w3svdBxkOt/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mh2bzGqwJTxfCz11ADvfjZhyFgob60Ks/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide=id.g3de94a6792_0_51
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDckN2S2ZtMzdYUHc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c8VKalMmZGNAp2C5ymCtpHfi4utF21WF/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sxFjWXBWJbC_PPIlNFuG56It0LJOFI7va8I_x_CJM4Q/present?slide=id.g3de94a6792_0_27
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YQOBzzAUacn7SIycWY_W7EUDrxAElUeM/view
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDeml1UEhESGpoeVU/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100464000&usg=AFQjCNEnwb4QNR5AdCbSPHL7iLsH1ULXmw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDZndzRE1pTUhOQ2c/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100468000&usg=AFQjCNFN28LF_MO6LEyszp7DDbOhMWVBcA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDamlQRVR5UEtDU1U/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100470000&usg=AFQjCNFwgSFzb1X8NXJ0-0SeBzQjj3-WIQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDYTRXX08xdGx5Y2c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDYTRXX08xdGx5Y2c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ArM6X8n33mFuTDuieJgwdtOC_0iZIX2S/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDalk3RUo4TkgzODA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDeURTV1lBUGNPeVE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDSllkcU80Tmd6aVk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_9XJhhfFVlSjsm2IATA1c-ND5OA9RHa3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDRi1XeU93b2NsUlk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ib0rHtGBlmBrLouiWYt9xSyJpa45QMG2/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100482000&usg=AFQjCNGn2xb8c6CbnkH5RY-eWWulhfUpDA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J1ei3aWdYAqcs-rgeHdKHw2bY9Gn3xwP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3dd1ed5e9d_0_42&sa=D&ust=1595962100465000&usg=AFQjCNGzDtiTZQJsnQG124gI8hXQxl_JHg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Ljz8iTF867waKCGtNaY3Cam0rG-AbEh/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12RI448qqXyiKM_CcMfJW6UB3LDwRjfeV/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed60d4_0_19
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed60d4_0_43
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ZI2XGameHIXyKL02Klwot4QKfpmJ4bf/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100475000&usg=AFQjCNEQnV1R7T8sHgSdxzSKPg3FvoCpOQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ZI2XGameHIXyKL02Klwot4QKfpmJ4bf/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1595962100475000&usg=AFQjCNEQnV1R7T8sHgSdxzSKPg3FvoCpOQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDUUxVNGFEWmh2Tms/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izX76SISlL-WOrBO52Jua_WT7YK6zWuQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jqwfNGvalKvgloV6Xp4_gaHJKnlyITbY/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed60d4_0_39
https://drive.google.com/file/d/165qRNobFWqSARprAy2JukgCJJkJno1L4/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vDrHoyQQHFLzlEOBhzOpBT4vrC2DcjfF/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AzMO7TTdslIZXQoEjHN3r7hgixqY1GT2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDeml1UEhESGpoeVU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bibRvxUjqZm79KWV0MWcUxhDg-QWNHbA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bibRvxUjqZm79KWV0MWcUxhDg-QWNHbA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDMExyUV94LVNOVkk/view
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3dd1ed60d4_0_51&sa=D&ust=1595962100498000&usg=AFQjCNEhgTtvsEOHUEOEzcvWPl8n01B9zA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDYTRXX08xdGx5Y2c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDYTRXX08xdGx5Y2c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10yW5vUfI4Ogt62532Mkxr3g0XT64JQKf/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MEFJlQBlEQL3HnIoXzN3wGSMhZfJJSVr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDUHo3Rk5zZUdYRVU/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide=id.p#slide=id.g3dd1ed60d4_0_31
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDeURTV1lBUGNPeVE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FJWYX13jZYgeCP_vw3Ku8mLD6Q2yNFp1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LQQItH4_1xCscIFqjpAj_BwJGWKz-b6H/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MJ6Db5rcTNFphogdykilxsVyA74WZDS-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bXJE_dLt_4wmhADgBbTLp4anGmf_gw7K/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed60d4_0_47
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g9lFFvbzcgcJ6lT720itlW5MmW__dWcN/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1te-glI0OXpkhVS_ywc_sh3SxJhwfJvzF/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1te-glI0OXpkhVS_ywc_sh3SxJhwfJvzF/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jf4hEg0tznXV-iCMNz7ryeO3cd1r9yVlRkvkz8qn3J8/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed60d4_0_35
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jAS5Sx-gxOguQX3JlMqf7l_P2bNuBj61/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDalBUZzdERFpNV00/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GWs3d5XYCb2ds6thT2LAXcP0lkPaquK7/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gsVIA5Hpvbg5dReGJSmqQITdAyHl7crc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDZ0RHRkVXQnVUTHc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDRFQ0NE9ZTHpKZk0/view
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Add Shapes

Align Text
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Fill in the Blank

Full Screen Preview
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How to Share
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Insert an Image

Lines
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Mask an Image into a Shape

Resize Canvas

Speech and Thought Bubbles

Style Tips

Transparency

Video

Word Art

Access Google Meet through 
Google Classroom

Accessing Google Classroom

Creating a Google Doc, Slide, 
Sheet or Drawing in Google 

Classroom

How to join a Class

How to login to 
Google Classroom

Parent Guide - 
Communication

Parent Guide - Editing 
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Google Classroom

Parent Guide - Navigation

Parent Guide - Parent 
Settings

Parent Guide - Student 
Settings

Parent Guide - Submitting 

How to Add Background

How to Add Drive Files

How to Draw Angles

Overview of Jamboard

Access Google Meet through 
Google Classroom

Expectations

Google Meet for 
Students Intro

How to Join a Google Meet 
for Students

Add & Organize Pages

Add a Banner

Add a Logo

Add Content

Add Favicon

Add Other Website’s Content

Buttons

Change URL

Collapsible Text Boxes

Create a Page

Create a Subpage

Edit Images

Edit Sections

Edit Text

Embed Slides

Headers & Themes

Image Carousel

Name Your Site

Preview Your Site

Publish Your Site

Resize Content

Select Layout

Share and Collaborate

Share Settings

Site Navigation

Unpublish Your Site

Everything You Can Do In 
Google Keep

Ways You Can Use 
Google Keep

Create a Note/List

Add Images

Add Drawings

Add Screenshots & Websites

 

 

 

 

 

Assingments

Parent Guide - To Do List 

Switching Owner 

Turning In Assignments 

Unsubmit/Resubmit 

iPAD TUTORIAL

Login to Classroom 

Join a Class

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide%3Did.g3dd1ed6156_0_0%23slide%3Did.g3dd1ed6156_0_248&sa=D&ust=1595962100465000&usg=AFQjCNF56DdZ9Xibn27JPMCwTPIbqJxsLg
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_92
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_71
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_114
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide%3Did.g3dd1ed6156_0_0%23slide%3Did.g3dd1ed6156_0_85&sa=D&ust=1595962100474000&usg=AFQjCNHOvEV8daymi31i11j1B6bInIHaPA
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_99
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_123
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDMXZVN1RpMW9jRFU/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_197
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_146
https://learninginhand.com/blog/google-document-url-tricks
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D-TYHu_3u4qdzY9mrHTi9Zh65nuM6LVM/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_106
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_135
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-wxr1t-M3I7GPAjMb7htplhTsGA6OfUU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_298
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_77
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Y4zQ8bQ4Ogt6k6Zq4AuBpQ_-4MVfCmK/view
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cabgoR8jqAmNmS_aUduUW-MhqsyGqEgj6z8R4sl_yXQ/present&sa=D&ust=1533507109743000&usg=AFQjCNHNf7iqltYcGPqt16SmGAKriRjuFg
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_141
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DMv7v_frcPm1F9ak6rlZagc1FcAq69hd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YvEF0hnb-hc-Q0fYj0jE-D6_INxAHEXIZfvIdLmKf4o/present?slide=id.g3dd1ed6156_0_129
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8H8HGsMITQk&feature=youtu.be&t=163
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8H8HGsMITQk&feature=youtu.be&t=163
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Fe4pyjWJ3wT3eW6oqh5SD4R5ZTjrwOVJVJ1oZm54owY/present?slide%3Did.p%23slide%3Did.g3e79acf6fa_0_2&sa=D&ust=1595962100468000&usg=AFQjCNFwcPwzxgClEQY_dxKqRRSacodVCw
https://spark.adobe.com/video/l2cvvbS1CZ1xX
https://spark.adobe.com/video/l2cvvbS1CZ1xX
https://spark.adobe.com/video/l2cvvbS1CZ1xX
https://spark.adobe.com/video/gmsox17mQvvrA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://spark.adobe.com/video/lghwzsRbMrJKL&sa=D&ust=1595962100474000&usg=AFQjCNHEoDqU0duCN-yHgvdiwvgPegMG6w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://spark.adobe.com/video/lghwzsRbMrJKL&sa=D&ust=1595962100474000&usg=AFQjCNHEoDqU0duCN-yHgvdiwvgPegMG6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qh9nVUDn6CE&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qh9nVUDn6CE&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zczMrd6Tuk0&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zczMrd6Tuk0&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IhpuH1C59HE&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IhpuH1C59HE&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=83cZpDmcXaE&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUAp4QsP3QU&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUAp4QsP3QU&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iwHJUjgqkGA&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iwHJUjgqkGA&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERNkQw_hRac&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERNkQw_hRac&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zMDZtIeErkA&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0HGWRZQAh9w2mEzBOtu-Wj&index=3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDbW5fS3UwNjhjVWc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N9rWfgFVAEg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdLYYPR63jo
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSRKhfrOZrYcMKGwR32rstUICUt6bZpXaVilS7SUMuaDyEbrHngyvCpj_mXkivvkVbXBtfgTf8vMJ_K/pub?start%3Dfalse%26loop%3Dfalse%26delayms%3D3000&sa=D&ust=1595962100502000&usg=AFQjCNFri_GUjjxkcQOUorxSq_7-2xmKkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6KKBVt6nmIg&feature=youtu.be&t=54
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vAh3r1t6f8s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-EcIYKCEzZA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B6NIhhEs1HA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-EcIYKCEzZA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8H8HGsMITQk&feature=youtu.be&t=163
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8H8HGsMITQk&feature=youtu.be&t=163
https://twitter.com/venezia_megan/status/1243593315607441409
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MUXbgDOfrfY&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0wOQ5f9u8UFQfH_6SniQoo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MUXbgDOfrfY&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0wOQ5f9u8UFQfH_6SniQoo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3bxKAGUvAD8&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0wOQ5f9u8UFQfH_6SniQoo&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3bxKAGUvAD8&list=PL5eLo7APm7q0wOQ5f9u8UFQfH_6SniQoo&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YjubGwuyTF0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iY1y8ls-RYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UVEeA_77Vgs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJgVWnMMK-M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUbqI0MYiks&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3eexKsL6KM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FdYKGpVUE0k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GNpp7hg2_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iu5ZgBfaLoo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrFdY_4-v-s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H5y3UkX80yY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_s2T5-99SII
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3lx1XcaSSno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uvywXhHfJrE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bxf3DpnZPbJDQy1femdiT3lvMkE/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H_sFskqC1aU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QVyeeBWsi-k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ILXRk4POX9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1-1PiHE-2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GtYaEM2zrXo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75ugfBOs5vQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uAxdEpSJh94
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FN2N2OdyPGQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wPkPDkdhJrOjQLoMOt1t5PPAnv08pD0/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_t061oJlgxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5E9f-_aCQsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_TKmYg9M6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_TKmYg9M6o
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9K7-Sq48JfWRHJad2lOZThGQjA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9K7-Sq48JfWRHJad2lOZThGQjA/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytMRbJPe2Qo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFNiUuuEGmc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4j66c2nY2MY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXmpvcjbAdo
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